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Support your local softball teams!

The St. Pete Campus boasts three City League Softball teams:

USF Bayboro Bulls - men’s team, plays Friday nights at Woodlawn Field.

USF St. Pete Sea Stars - men’s team, plays on Thursday nights at Lake Vista.

USF St. Pete Bullets - women’s team, plays Thursday nights at Northshore Field.

For further information, contact the Campus Recreation Office (COQ 102) or call 893-9596.

Discount Tickets

Discount tickets are currently on sale in the Activities Office (COQ 102):

- SUNSET GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
- GENERAL CINEMA CORP. - Movie Theatre
- AMC THEATRES - Movies
- ADVENTURE ISLAND

Tuition paying students on the St. Pete Campus may also purchase discount tickets to BAYFRONT CENTER events by using the Student Subsidization program.

Escort to Car

Need an escort to your car after class? Call University Police (X-140) from the FREE phone in BAY-Lobby or SPB-Lobby.

Photographs

Persons wishing to purchase photographs taken at the following events should contact the Activities Office or the Media Center of the Nelson Poynter Library.

- DEDICATION OF COQUINA HALL
- BAYBORO WINDSHIP REGATTA
- COMMENCEMENT '84

The photos will be displayed in the Lobby of Bayboro Hall during the next two weeks.

The Nelson Poynter Memorial Library of the University of South Florida at St. Petersburg features two special exhibits during May and June.

"Charles Blake’s Present of the Past," sponsored by the St. Petersburg Times, displays delicate watercolors of St. Petersburg and the Lower Pinellas peninsula. Blake painted these pictures from 1929 - 1936, though the works are scenes from an earlier era.

The exhibit continues through June 1. The pictures will change each week.

The Polish Culture Club of Pinellas County is sponsoring an exhibit displaying the Battle of Vienna (1683) and its impact on world history. It can be viewed in the Poynter Library until the end of June.

For further information and Library hours, call 893-9125.

Building Codes Change

Effective May 1, several St. Petersburg Campus building prefixes were changed. A listing of the revised designation are shown below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PFX</th>
<th>Revised PFX</th>
<th>Building</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPA</td>
<td>MSL</td>
<td>Marine Science Laboratories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD</td>
<td>POY</td>
<td>Nelson Poynter Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPE</td>
<td>BAY</td>
<td>Bayboro Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPK</td>
<td>POW</td>
<td>Powerhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM</td>
<td>SWM</td>
<td>Swimming Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPO</td>
<td>CUP</td>
<td>Central Utility Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWP</td>
<td>MSW</td>
<td>Marine Shop and Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-C</td>
<td>COQ</td>
<td>Coquina Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-D</td>
<td>POR</td>
<td>Plant/Operations/Receiving</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make appropriate changes on your mailing lists.
Newly elected members of the USF St. Pete Student Government are:

JEFF ABRAHAM President
CHRIS SMARDGE Vice-President
DEBORAH WEST Treasurer

College Representatives:
PERRY CAMPI Business TONY HORNING Education
INDIA HUGHES Business KAREN HOLOOM Education
CINDY BISHOP Business BEVERLY PLIMMER Social & Behavioral Sciences
SHARON HAMM Business TONYA WATSON Engineering
DAVID WHITE Business BILL INDEST Natural Sciences
ALBERT PIANESI

Elections were conducted in April 1984. The term of office ends December 1984.

The Student Government Office is located in BAY 116. Telephone: 893-9144. CRAIG ROBINSON is the student assistant to Student Government.

Announcements

Students with pre-school children may participate in the DAY CARE SUBSIDY program. For further information and registration, please contact the Office of Student Affairs (BAY 118).

Regional Campus information is featured weekly in the Oracle on Wednesdays during the summer Semester. Items for publication may be submitted to Mike Walton via the Student Government Office (BAY 116) or through the Activities Office (OQ 102).

USF Student Health Insurance information may be obtained at the Activities Office (OQ 102). Students purchasing the insurance may obtain insurance ID cards by contacting Sudsy Tschiderer at the office.

Persons interested in helping to organize a Mobile Nuclear Arms Control Information Center should contact USF alumnius Paul McPartland, Sr., at 525-3371.

Congratulations

Congratulations to the Semester II winners of the USF St. Pete Women's Organization Book Scholarships:

GEORGE CARR Geography
JOAN GORDON Education
JOHN MARSHALL Accounting

Congratulations to DR. WINSTON BRIDGES, Education, who recently won a second place trophy in the annual sailboat race from St. Petersburg to Isla Mujeres, Mexico. Dr. Bridges raced his Islander 36 HOTSPUR in the cruising class. St. Pete Campus alum R.D. PETERSON crewed.

Marine Science graduate student JOAN HUTTON also participated in the race aboard a Wavelength 30 named PHANTOM. The boat placed third in the racing class.

The race was jointly sponsored by the St. Petersburg Yacht Club and by the Isla Mujeres Yacht Club.

Recently published books by St. Pete Campus faculty are:

Conflict in Organization by DR. STEVE TURNER and Frank Weed
The Wild Ass of the Ozarks: Jeff Davis and the Social Bases of Southern Politics by DR. RAY ARSENAULT

Inter-Club Council

The first meeting of the Inter-Club Council for the summer Session will be held on Monday, June 4 at 9:00 AM in Bayboro Hall, Room 108. The agenda will include an introduction of members, a discussion of activities, services, budget procedures and club fair day by Sudsy Tschiderer, Activities Program Director, and comments on Career Expo '84 by Susan Tangney, Career Placement Coordinator. All clubs should have a representative present. Coffee and donuts will be served.

Class Ring Day

USF Class Ring Day is scheduled for Thursday, May 31 in the USF St. Pete Bookstore (OQ 101). Times: 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM; 4:00 - 6:00 PM. Special discounts on ring purchases will be offered at that time.
Support your local softball teams!

The St. Pete Campus boasts three City League Softball teams:

USF Bayboro Bulls - men's team, plays Friday nights at Woodlawn Field.

USF St. Pete Sea Stars - men's team, plays on Thursday nights at Lake Vista.

USF St. Pete Bullets - women's team, plays Thursday nights at Northshore Field.

For further information, contact the Campus Recreation Office (COQ 102) or call 893-9596.

Discount Tickets

Discount tickets are currently on sale in the Activities Office (COQ 102):

- SUNSET GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
- ASOLO THEATRE
- GENERAL CINEMA CORP.- Movie Theatre
- COUNTRY DINNER PLAYHOUSE
- AMC THEATRES - Movies
- CITY POOL PASS
- ADVENTURE ISLAND
- BUSCH GARDENS

Tuition paying students on the St. Pete Campus may also purchase discount tickets to BAYFRONT CENTER events by using the Student Subsidization program.

Escort to Car

Need an escort to your car after class? Call University Police (X-140) from the FREE phone in BAY-Lobby or SPB-Lobby.

Photographs

Persons wishing to purchase photographs taken at the following events should contact the Activities Office or the Media Center of the Nelson Poynter Library.

- DEDICATION OF COQUINA HALL
- BAYBORO WINDSHIP REGATTA
- COMMENCEMENT '84

The photos will be displayed in the Lobby of Bayboro Hall during the next two weeks.

Crow's Nest

The CROW'S NEST is printed monthly. If you have any announcements or free classified ads, please leave them at the Activities Office (COQ 102).

The CROW'S NEST is produced monthly by the Activities Office. Students interested in assisting with production, please inquire.

Events, activities, programs and facilities of USF are available to all without regard to race, color, sex, religion, national origin, handicap, or age as provided by law in accordance with the University's respect for personal dignity.
Exhibits in Library

The Nelson Poynter Memorial Library of the University of South Florida at St. Petersburg features two special exhibits during May and June.

"Charles Blake's Present of the Past," sponsored by the St. Petersburg Times, displays delicate watercolors of St. Petersburg and the Lower Pinellas peninsula. Blake painted these pictures from 1929 - 1936, though the works are scenes from an earlier era.

The exhibit continues through June 1. The pictures will change each week.

The Polish Culture Club of Pinellas County is sponsoring an exhibit displaying the Battle of Vienna (1683) and its impact on world history. It can be viewed in the Poynter Library until the end of June.

For further information and Library hours, call 893-9125.

Building Codes Change

Effective May 1, several St. Petersburg Campus building prefixes were changed. A listing of the revised designation is shown below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PFX</th>
<th>Revised PFX</th>
<th>Building</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPA</td>
<td>MSL</td>
<td>Marine Science Laboratories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD</td>
<td>POY</td>
<td>Nelson Poynter Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPE</td>
<td>BAY</td>
<td>Bayboro Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPK</td>
<td>POW</td>
<td>Powerhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM</td>
<td>SWM</td>
<td>Swimming Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPO</td>
<td>CUP</td>
<td>Central Utility Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW</td>
<td>MSW</td>
<td>Marine Shop and Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-C</td>
<td>COQ</td>
<td>Coquina Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-D</td>
<td>POR</td>
<td>Plant/Operations/Receiving</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make appropriate changes on your mailing lists.

Student Government

Newly elected members of the USF St. Pete Student Government are:

JEFF ABRAHAM President
CHRIS SMARIDGE Vice-President
DEBORAH WEST Treasurer

College Representatives:
Elections were conducted in April 1984. The term of office ends December 1984.

The Student Government Office is located in BAY 116. Telephone: 893-9144. CRAIG ROBINSON is the student assistant to Student Government.

Announcements

Students with pre-school children may participate in the DAY CARE SUBSIDY program. For further information and registration, please contact the Office of Student Affairs (BAY 118).

***

Regional Campus information is featured weekly in the Oracle on Wednesdays during the summer Semester. Items for publication may be submitted to Mike Walton via the Student Government Office (BAY 116) or through the Activities Office (COQ 102).

***

USF Student Health Insurance information may be obtained at the Activities Office (COQ 102). Students purchasing the insurance may obtain insurance ID cards by contacting Sudsy Tschiderer at the office.

***

Persons interested in helping to organize a Mobile Nuclear Arms Control Information Center should contact USF alumnus Paul McPartland, Sr., at 525-3371.

Congratulations to the Semester II winners of the USF St. Pete Women's Organization Book Scholarships:

GEORGE CARR Geography
JOAN GORDON Education
JOHN MARSHALL Accounting

***

Congratulations to DR. WINSTON BRIDGES, Education, who recently won a second place trophy in the annual sailboat race from St. Petersburg to Islamujeres, Mexico. Dr. Bridges raced his Islander 36 HOTSPUR in the cruising class. St. Pete Campus alum R.D. PETERSON crewed.

Marine Science graduate student JOAN HUTTON also participated in the race aboard a Wavelength 30 named PHANTOM. The boat placed third in the racing class.
The race was jointly sponsored by the St. Petersburg Yacht Club and by the Islamujeres Yacht Club.

***

Recently published books by St. Pete Campus faculty are:

Conflict in Organization by DR. STEVE TURNER and Frank Weed

The Wild Ass of the Ozarks: Jeff Davis and the Social Bases of Southern Politics by DR. RAY ARSENAULT

Inter-Club Council

The first meeting of the Inter-Club Council for the summer Session will be held on Monday, June 4 at 9:00 AM in Bayboro Hall, Room 108. The agenda will include an introduction of members, a discussion of activities, services, budget procedures and club fair day by Sudsy Tschiderer, Activities Program Director, and comments on Career Expo '84 by Susan Tangney, Career Placement Coordinator.

All clubs should have a representative present. Coffee and donuts will be served.

Class Ring Day

USF Class Ring Day is scheduled for Thursday, May 31 in the USF St. Pete Bookstore (COQ 101). Times: 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM; 4:00 - 6:00 PM. Special discounts on ring purchases will be offered at that time.